NOTICE TO MEDIA

In compliance with Act 93 of 1967, you are hereby notified that members of the Arkansas State Highway Commission may gather for the following events:

**Wednesday, May 13th**

**10:00 a.m.** Arkansas Highway Commission Meeting
ARDOT Central Office
Auditorium
10324 Interstate 30
Little Rock, Ark. 72209

As recommended by health officials, the Arkansas Highway Commission is engaging in social distancing mitigation measures to help combat the spread of COVID-19 in Arkansas. Therefore, only 10 or fewer people essential to the meeting will be allowed in the meeting room. **Others are encouraged to attend ‘virtually’ through the PBS broadcast of the meeting via the link below.**

[https://www.myarkansaspbs.org/arcan/home](https://www.myarkansaspbs.org/arcan/home)